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MISSOULA--

A total of 200 high school delegates, advisers and guests are attending the 43rd annual conclave of the Montana State Chapter of the Order of DeMolay through Saturday at the University of Montana, Missoula.

Dave Irion (pronounced Erie-un), Great Falls, who is a junior at UM and State Master Counselor for DeMolay, said the crowning of the Montana State DeMolay Sweetheart will highlight the conclave Grand Ball, which begins at 9:30 p.m. Saturday in the University Center Ballroom. The crowning will be at 11 p.m.

The DeMolay Grand Banquet begins at 6 p.m. Saturday in the UC Ballroom.

Irion said the DeMolay delegates are participating in eight sports and various games during the three-day conclave, including foosball, tennis, billiards, bowling and golf.

Events featured on Saturday will be tennis on the UM courts and chess in the UC beginning at 6 a.m., and foosball and bowling beginning at 12:30 p.m. in the UC.

Conclave participants are staying in Aber Hall at UM.

Members of DeMolay, a young men's fraternal organization affiliated with the Masons, participate in civic and service projects in various communities.
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